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Abstract: Rodents gnaw communications and power cables, resulting in service interruptions, fires, and other 
safety concerns. Commensal rodents such as the Norway rat (Rattus noruegicus) have been implicated in many 
of these situations. Two chemical repellents (capsicum oleoresin+apsaicin and denatonium benzoate) at 2.0% 
mass/mass concentrations in a polybutene carrier (Indopol@-control) were evaluated for repellent efficacy com- 
pared to a plastic mesh physical barrier material (VexaF) and the polybutene carrier (placebo) alone using 
groups of individually caged wild Norway rats. The materials were applied to short lengths of communications 
cable (RG-8U) with the repellents enclosed in electrical shrink tubing around the samples and the plastic mesh 
attached to the samples for 7 days of continuous rat exposure. Measures of damage taken after rat exposure 
included mass of cable material damaged, volume loss to gnawing, depth of gnaw penetration, width of gnawing, 
and a qualitative index of damage based upon visual appearance. Using a stepwise discriminant analysis, we 
found less damage (P < 0.05) using the volume loss measure (cc) for the capsaicin and for the denatonium 
groups than for the polybutane-carrier (placebo) group. Other measures of gnawing damage did not improve 
statistical comparisons of the repellents. For all 5 measures of damage, there was a consistent rank order 
pattern among the means with capsaicin < denatonium < VexarB < Indopol@-control. 
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Wild Nonvay rats cause extensive damage to 
agricultural crops and structures, as well as to 
wire and cable system installations (Cogelia et 
al. 1976, Colvin et al. 1998). Their primary 
damage to communications and power cable in- 
stallations results from their habit of gnawing 
on objects to maintain and clear burrows and 
runways. As a result, they keep their incisors 
ground and sharpened. A few reports have been 
~ublished dealing with gnawing in wild Norway 
rats and pocket gophers (Thomomys talpoides, 
Geomys bursarius) from the standpoint of cable 
damage (Howard 1953, Ramey and McCann 
1997, Shumake et al. 1999), but the objectives 
of most rodent control studies are to define 
their negative economic impacts and to rec- 
ommend a means for ridding the premises of 
all rodents. Certainly, wild rats cannot be tol- 
erated inside buildings for health and safety rea- 
sons, and reducing local populations remains 
the main method for dealing with this species. 
However, the presence of rodents often goes 
undetected in structures for a considerable time 
' E-mail: stephen.a.shumake@usda.gov 
and repellent chemicals that would protect ca- 
bling inside of building walls or under crawl 
spaces would be useful. 
Several published reports are also available 
that describe gnawing by gophers and the test- 
ing of repellent materials to reduce gnawing to 
underground cables. Ramey and McCann 
(1997) reviewed research and development ef- 
forts to develop cable-gnawing repellents over 
the past 3 decades. A few of their cited pub- 
lished reports describe and define the gnawing 
damage incurred by gophers, the chemicals that 
produce repellent effects, and the cable cover- 
ing materials that ensure physical resistance to 
rodent gnawing. One report (Welch 1954) de- 
scribed similar problems related to wild Norway 
rat gnawing behavior, protection of cables, and 
protection of food packaging materials. Recent- 
ly, Shumake et al (1999) reported the develop- 
ment of an improved method for delivering 
chemical repellents to northern pocket gophers 
as they attempt to gnaw communications cable 
by using a plastic shrink tubing material for con- 
taining the chemicals. We evaluated the efficacy 
of 2 chemical repellents using plastic shrink 
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tubing with wild Norway rats to deter their 
gnawing of communications cables in laboratory 
evaluations. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animals 
Wild Norway rats (n = 45) were captured in 
live traps 2 km north of Loveland, Colorado, in 
1997. Animals (17 M and 28 F) were kept un- 
der quarantine for 2 weeks after capture at the 
National Wildlife Research Center (NWRC) 
Animal Research Building (ARB). They were 
maintained individually in wire mesh cages on 
a diet of Purina Laboratory Rodent Chow (Pur- 
ina Mills, St. Louis, Missouri, USA) with water 
available ad libitum throughout quarantine and 
testing. Animal colony room temperatures were 
maintained at 20-25 " C, but relative humihty 
level was not controlled (generally <30%). 
Overhead lighting was maintained on a 12-hr 
schedule with room lights on from 0600 until 
1800 MST. 
Cable Samples and Chemicals 
Lengths of coaxial communications cable 
(RG-8U) were obtained from a local Radio 
Shack vendor. Samples were rubbed with 10% 
laboratory ethanol to remove possible residues 
left from the extrusion process and then rinsed 
with deionized water and dried using clean pa- 
per towels. For exposure to wild rats, the cable 
was cut into 10.0-cm lengths. 
Capsicum oleoresin (CAS No. 8023-77-6) in 
red liquid form was purchased as a 1-L sample 
from Lot No. 46051 from Penta Manufacturing 
(Livingston, New Jersey, USA). Denatonium 
benzoate (CAS No. 3734-33-6) in white crys- 
talline form was purchased as a 5-g sample from 
Lot No. 54H0218 from Sigma Chemical (St. 
Louis, Missouri, USA). Indopol@ H-1900 poly- 
butene (CAS No. 9003-29-6) clear liquid base 
material was obtained as a I-L sample from Lot 
No. U95A95U1 from Amoco Chemical (Naper- 
ville, Illinois, USA). Vexar@ seedling protector 
plastic mesh tubes were obtained from Terra 
Tech (Eugene, Oregon, USA). 
Procedure 
Preliminary screening for cable-gnawing be- 
havior involved the use of 10 (35.3 x 17.8 x 
17.8-cm) stainless steel bioassay cages for hous- 
ing animals during the test. The same protocol 
for evaluating cable-gnawing behavior was used 
for all captured rats. A 17 x 17-cm stainless 
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steel plate barrier was inserted across the width 
of each cage and held in place by stainless steel 
channeling at 24.1 cm of cage length. The bar- 
rier was used to allow the rats access to gnawing 
on cable samples. The barriers obstructed the 
animals from using approximately one-third of 
their original individual cage spaces. At a height 
of 2.5 cm above the cage floor on each steel 
barrier, a centered 5 x 5-cm opening was avail- 
able to each rat. This opening was obstructed, 
however, by a 10-cm horizontal length of 1.3- 
cm 0.d. coaxial cable (RG-8) attached to the 
sides of the plate opening with 18-gauge steel 
tying wire. Individual cable samples remained 
in the 10 cages for 10 days. Then, samples (la- 
beled accorhng to Norway rat cage identifica- 
tion number) were examined for damage. Daily 
damage assessments were descriptive in terms 
of depth and width of gnawing for each animal 
and scored on a 5-point scale corresponding to 
(1) no damage, (2) incisor teeth marks, (3) outer 
covering penetrated, (4) wires chewed through, 
and (5) cable chewed completely through. 
From the screened animals, 24 were selected 
that demonstrated at least a Level 3 (outer cov- 
ering penetrated) of gnawing on the samples 
within 3 days of exposure. Animals were ran- 
domly assigned to 4 groups of 6 rats. Cable 
treatments were as follows: Indopol@ (carrier- 
control), 2.0% capsaicin, 2.0% denatonium ben- 
zoate, and Vexar@ plastic mesh. The first 3 treat- 
ments also incorporated heat-shrink plastic tub- 
ing as a means of containing 2.0 cc of material 
surrounding the RG-8U cable samples and as a 
means for increasing the amount of oral-mu- 
cosal-buccal cavity contact by animals as they 
attempted to gnaw the cable samples. The 
shrink tubing (1.27 cm) was cut to length (13 
cm) and slipped over each 10-cm cable sample. 
Forced air from a laboratory heat gun (Model 
HG-301, Master Appliance, Racine, Wisconsin, 
USA) was then used to first shrink and seal 1 
end of the cable samples. Then 2.0 cc of a given 
agent was added to the interstitial area between 
the cable and the tubing with a 3.0-cc plastic 
disposable syringe. Finally, the remaining ends 
of the tubing-cable samples were sealed with 
the heat gun and samples were attached to the 
stainless steel panels with steel tying wire. Vex- 
arm plastic mesh material was cut to size to wrap 
around each cable sample (about 7 x 10 cm) 
and attached to the sample and panel with tying 
wire. Rats were then offered unrestricted ex- 
posure to the samples for 7 days and several 
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quantitative cable-damage measures were then 
taken for each cable sample: cable mass loss, 
depth of penetration, width of gnawing, and 
volume of material gnawed. We also qualitative- 
ly assessed cable damage. 
Analysis 
The utility of the 4 quantitative dependent 
variables to discriminate repellent effectiveness 
was explored using stepwise &scriminant func- 
tion analyses. Separate discriminant analyses of 
the measures were computed for the stepwise 
selection, forward selection, and backward elim- 
ination options of the STEPDISC Program 
(SAS Institute 1992). For 1 animal in the Vexar@ 
group, width and volume measures were not 
obtained due to sample loss. Mean group esti- 
mates were used for these 2 missing values. 
When 1 measure was found to reliably dis- 
criminate the gnaw damage amounts among the 
4 treatments, a 1-way analysis of variance (AN- 
OVA; Winer 1971) for that measure was used 
to compare treatments using a PROC-GLM- 
ANOVA and Type 3 sums of squares (SAS In- 
stitute 1992). significant main effects were then 
analyzed using a Student-Newrnan-Keuls pro- 
cedure (SAS Institute 1992) to compare (a pos- 
teriori) pairs of treatments at the P < 0.05 level. 
RESULTS 
Screen for Cable Gnawing 
Of the 45 animals tested for cable gnawing, 
7 animals severed the samples within 7 days of 
exposure. A considerable number of the animals 
(n = 8) failed to show any gnawing on the RG- 
8U cable, but the majority of animals (n = 25) 
showed a Level 3 or higher gnawing intensity 
that involved at least penetration of the outer 
covering without damage to inner cable wires. 
During screening, 20 animals showed a mod- 
erate degree of gnawing; for these 20 animals, 
the measured effects in terms of a f SD were 
as follows: cable mass loss of 2.82 C 2.85 g, 
gnaw depth of 3.00 + 3.03 mm, gnaw width of 
7.26 + 3.03 mm, gnaw volume of 4.01 f 3.34 
cc, and a final gnaw rating of 3.00 + 1.45. 
Repellent Tests 
With the chemical repellents added to cable 
samples (Fig. I ) ,  there were noticeable reduc- 
tions in the measured mean damage levels 
when gnawing on the Indopol@ H-1900 (pla- 
cebo sample) cable segments was used for a 
comparison. The 5-point rating scores for the 
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124 Capsaicin 
Denatonium benzoate 
Mass Depth Width Volume 
Loss (g) (mm) (cm) (mL) 
GNAWING MEASURE 
Fig. 1. Means for quantitative measures of wild Norway rat 
cable-gnawing damage for 3 repellent treatments versus a pla- 
cebo control material (Indopola) on samples of commercial 
RG-8 coaxial cable exposed over 7 days. 
placebo, Vexar@, capsaicin, and denatonium 
groups were 3.67 + 0.75, 3.00 + 1.29, 2.30 C 
1.89, and 2.50 + 1.38, respectively. 
Results of the 3 STEPDISC analyses were 
essentially identical; analyses of the dependent 
measures showed that volume (cc) of cable loss 
alone was most discriminative of gnawing dam- 
age by the rats. Inclusion of this variable into 
the function accounted for a maximum 69% of 
the variance. 
The volume measure, when used in a univar- 
iate ANOVA, indicated treatment effects (F3,19 
= 5.50, P = 0.007). Mean separation tests on 
the volume data indicated that both capsaicin 
and denatonium benzoate treatments produced 
relatively lower damage levels (P < 0.05) when 
compared to the Indopol@ (placebo) treatment. 
Neither chemical repellent, however, achieved 
statistically more damage reduction than Vexar@ 
treatment. For the volume measure, a 5 SD 
(CC) damage levels were: capsaicin at 1.27 f 
1.80, denatonium at 1.57 1.46, Vexarm at 4.14 
+ 3.57, and Indopol@ at 6.27 ? 1.75. The order 
of damage levels based on means was found to 
be consistent for all 5 damage measures with 
capsaicin < denatonium < Vexar@ < Indopol@. 
DISCUSSION 
Avery (1997) has previously reported that by 
mahng the presence of a repellent more de- 
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tectable, discriminable, and memorable one c;in 
improve effectiveness through a simple learning 
process such as classical conditioning where 
spatially and temporally correlated stimuli are 
repeatedly presented. The use of plastic tubing 
as a matrix for chemical repellents within a po- 
lybutene (Indopol@) mixture offers a means for 
ensuring a high degree of oral, nasal, and buccal 
cavity contact by wild Norway rats as they at- 
tempt to gnaw cable material. The texture of 
this covering could provide the rats with a tex- 
ture cue closely associated with the imtating ef- 
fect of capsaicin or the bitter taste of denaton- 
ium. The latter detections are inferred to be 
mildly noxious to rats based on feeding expo- 
sure studies. 
In a previous study using northern pocket go- 
phers (Shumake et al. 1999) the repellent effects 
of both capsaicin and denatonium on gnawing ap- 
peared stronger than those exhibited by wild Nor- 
way rats in the current study. capsaicin, for ex- 
ample, was shown to produce 95% less gnawing 
on all quantitative measures (volume, depth, 
width, and mass) when contained within the tub- 
ing over cable samples and compared to gnawing 
on placebo (control) cable samples. In our current 
study, capsaicin produced a sigdcant and ap- 
proximate 7540% decrease on the mean volume 
measure compared to the placebo treatment. The 
other measures of cable damage for wild rats were 
lower (45-66%) for capsaicin treatment compared 
to correspondmg control samples, but these did 
not approach the repellent levels shown by go- 
phers. 
Reasons for this apparent species difference 
in repellent effect are uncertain. They could be 
related to behavioral, gross anatomical, or taste- 
trigeminal chemoreceptor hfferences between 
species. Both wild Norway rats and gophers can 
gnaw through dry material (paper, plastic, fiber) 
without detectable ingestion when toxic agents 
or chemical tracers are added as surface coat- 
ings (Welch 1954, Ramey and McCann 1997). 
The volume of cable lost to Norway rat gnawing 
provided the most sensitive measure for de- 
tecting damage reduction and this also provided 
the best measure for detecting repellent treat- 
ment effects in gophers. Volume of cable 
gnawed would also correlate to a high degree 
with functional loss of signals in communica- 
tions cables (e.g., multi-conductor wire, fiber 
optic cables, or radio frequency cables). 
Other potential sources of repellent chemi- 
cals such as predator urine or chemically iden- 
tified glandular extracts (Clapperton et al. 1989) 
could be evaluated with the tubing matrix and 
polybutene to examine and compare other nat- 
ural, easily registered agents that could poten- 
tially discourage gnawing in a wide range of ro- 
dent species. Swihart et al. (1997) have dem- 
onstrated, for example, that woodchuck (Mar- 
mots monax) gnawing damage to trees can be 
reduced by 85% with topical applications of 
bobcat (Lynx mcfus) urine. If this repellent ef- 
fect is related to an innate avoidance of objects 
and areas that have been freshly urine-marked 
by predators, the material could have applica- 
tions that could also be combined with an irri- 
tating capsaicin treatment to further reinforce 
rodent-gnawing repellence. The predator odor 
could, in fact, become a cue for the imtating 
effects of capsaicin treatment. 
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS 
For Norway rats, capsaicin consistently pro- 
duced the most repellent effects on cable gnaw- 
ing. This repellent could be contained within 
plastic tubing surrounding cables in new instal- 
lations, or plastic packet materials could be at- 
tached with adhesives to existing cable locations 
that have a history of rat damage. Costs of the 
chemicals in the Indopol@ base would be a con- 
sideration because the carrier and high grade, 
food quality capsaicin cost about $1.05 per m 
of cable in our study. The shrink tubing cost is 
another major consideration when purchased in 
small quantities-around $2.62 per m of cable. 
However, other plastic materials that can be 
heat sealed are available at a cost of $0.10 per 
m of cable and further evaluations are under- 
way with alternate covering materials. 
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